Girl’s profile name: Horn Laiyhim

Laiyhim is an 11 years old student in Grade 5 at The Janie’s School #524
donated by Jenifer Begg. It’s located in Snam Preah commune, Bakan district,
Pursat province.
There are five members in her family. She has a little sister and a little brother.
She is an oldest sister of the family. Her father is an assistant of a truck driver.
He can earn about R150,000 ($37.5) a month. Her mother is only a housewife.
She doesn’t make any money or income for the family. Depending on only to
this low income from her father, it isn’t enough to feed the whole family. So,
Laiyhim and her parents must work hard with their one-hectare of the rice field
that can produce rice about 10 bags in rainy season. Her family also divided
some rice for selling and keeping for eating. And when they eat all the keeping
rice, they still buy more rice to eat from the market. Her family had three cows
and dozen of chicken for family’s meal and selling to get some money to support
their family expenses.
As an oldest sister of the family, Laiyhim must work hard such as taking care of her
little brother and sister. When her parents get away from home, she does all kinds of
housework. And when in needs, she usually go to find food such as grabs; fishes;
frogs; shells or food plants around her village with her mother or father. At school,
even she is a small and thin girl but she is also an outstanding student in Khmer and
English class. In English, even she didn’t get a good point in her test but she was
tried to learn this language so hard, her English alphabets look so great. It looks
better than her classmates who taller and bigger than her shape.
In the future, she wants to be a teacher of pre-school because she loved taking care
of the little kids and she wants to be happy and have fun too.
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